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VERDUN FRONT

Admit German Ad--

iSnce at Several Points
on nu I OUt

BUSY IN WOEVRE

User's Legions Dash Forth
After Violent .Bom-

bardment

PARIS, May B.

5. German oncnsive un .o .u..j
of Venlun has been reopened

hlfmcn ffToffl I" an official
today, admitted that the Ge- t-

. t..rf succeeded In penetrating the
nch l!n ""era! points at Hill

of tho utmost81 .u.inc a bombardment
Prince hurled his Qer- -

SiMons against the French. positions.

'Sit almost etery poim " .... ".
hnt nt a few places the Teu- -

t

II.... hle to gain a foothold In tho

."wesfbank "Ah. Meuse and In
v'-r- .,. rfiRtrlct there were iunous

lliryduels throughout the night.
itm 10 is a KC' po"'""" """ '"" ""

lina hae been bomuaraing Jt wun vurjr- -
E Intensity for ne d.nys'

iext tho offlctal communlquo fol- -

(h nf the Sommo a surprise at- -

hadf. attempted by tho enemy on our
gtrtnchw in me ncignuyriiuuu ui

I Wert of tho Meuse, after nn ex--

Ytrrttttlt violent nomDarumom. mo
ootijm. f.y - "" ; on.

i'made a strong !""" ,..-..-?....- !,

r Hill 301. They were re- -

bulscu on most of the front, but got a
fi .vIJ In ontnn lllnCP!) In OUT ail- -

rnnced trenches,'. nf ihn Meuso. In tho Woevre
tK&lon. there was Intermittent artll-k- rr

activity.
? On the rest of the front It was rela-
tively quiet.

'SECOND ZEPPELIN LOST

i.fflENTY-FOU- R HOURS
.

Fire of British Cruiser Wrecks
C? - Herman AirshiD. Admi- -

i ralty Announces

tnVDON. May B. The British Ad- -

r ffiSltr announced today that a German
' Zeppelin was clesiroycu on inursaay ay
;,c from an English cruiser.

MThIi was the second Zeppelin lost with-liJ- n

51 hours, flie 0 having been dashed

' Ami on Wednesday.
fi The Zeppelin destroyed by tho cruiser

1rr h.ffnn.

j A Zeppelin raided the Anglo-Frenc- h

cunp ai toaionwa cany luuuy, uui ia
to have ben shot down, nccordlng

to a'Reuter dispatch from Athens.
t--

INSTALL CHURCH OFFICERS

.Baptist Young People's Union Meeta
," Tonight In Koxborougn

m? Baptist Young reoplo's Union, of
Jtacborough Baptist Church, will hold

Wieetlng tonight for the purpose of In- -
ifilling tholr neuly-clectc- u officers, fro-fca- or

Harry Humpstone, of tho Unlvcr-lit- f
p( Pennsylvania, will address the

aettlnff..
KThe officers of the Union are: President.
r,!Earl AVestcott; vice president, Horace
JLplrkhart: secretnry, Alice Volk; treasu-
rer. Edna Hill. President Westcott will
reoreient the society at the national con
vention of the Unlqn to be held in Chicago
July 5 to 7

ONE .MAN KILLED, 4 HURT

Fatal Results Attend Explosion
Crucible Steel Plant

in

NEWARK. N J.. May 6. One man Is
died, another dying and two more are in
eerlous condition as tho result of an ex-
plosion today at the plant of the Crucible
Steel Company, HaVrlson.
J: Pouring of cold water on metal slag,
which, was at ' whlte heat," Is given by

erf the plant as tho cause of the

SiThe. dead man was Frank Bltzaldo, of
Harrison. John Nlkolaslzk, of Newark. Isa a precarious condition. The other men
re ioseph Proscakie and Frank Bolinskl,
f Newark.
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BY AUSTRIAN PLANES

Enemy Torpedoboats Ehgage
Italian Squadron While Air-

craft Drop Bombs

VIENNA, May B. Austrian torpedo
boats were engaged In a clash with nn
Italian squadron In the Adriatic "Wedne-
sday while an Austrian squadron was bom-
barding the Italian city of Ravenna, It
was officially announced this afternoon.
The slatcment'followa:

On Wednesday afternoon an Aus-
trian naval air squadron bombarded
with good effect- the sulphur factory
and barracks at Ilavenna. Fires were
observed at the sulphur factory and
In the direction of the railroad. Two

ft batteries shelled the
aeroplanes heavily, but they returned
unharmed.

At tho same time a reconnoltertng
torpedoboat squadron southeast of the
mouth of the Po, met four enemy de-
stroyers. A combat ensued at n great
distance without effect since the en-
emy's superior speed did not allow a
close approach. Sovernl aeroplanes
joined tho combat and fired with ma-
chine guns at the enemy's ships.

Itavenna, an nnclcnt city officii has
been prominent In medieval' history, and
where Is the tomb of Dante, has been bom-
barded several times by Austrian air-
craft. The city Is not fortified.

FOUR MORE IRISH
LEADERS EXECUTED

Continued from rose One

tenco commuted to eight years' Imprison-
ment.

"Two other prisoners, Francis Fahcy
and Ulchnrd Davis, were sentenced to 10

years."
James Connolly, another signer, who

commanded the Irish army, lies in prison
severely wounded

William Poarne was a brother to the
provisional president of the Irish republic

BRITISH FOREIGN OFFICE

PROBES SULLIVAN'S CAREER

LONDON, May 6. Tho Foreign Ofnce,
at the request of American Ambassador
Page, today wired to Dublin for informa-
tion concerning tho arrest of James M.
Sullvan, former United States Minister to
Santo Domingo, In conectlon with the
Dublin rebellion. Sullivan Is now under-
stood to bo in an English prison.

It was reported today that a relativo of
Sullivan in Dublin was closely affiliated
with the Sinn Fein movement.

U. S. STARTS INVESTIGATION

OF ARRESTED ENVOY'S CASE

WASHINGTON. May B. The United
States Embassy In London is making a
complete Investigation of tho arrest of
James M. Sullivan, former American min-

ister tb Santo Domingo, chnrged with com-

plicity in tho Irish uprising. A complcto
report of the enso will bo forwnrded to this
city as soon as possible, nnd then Secre-
tary Lansing will dccldo what steps, if
any, can be taken by this Government to
relieve the former diplomat's plight.

officials are seriously concerned over
the arrest of Sullivan. Ho Is extremely j

popular In n circles tnrougn-ou- t

the country and anydrastlc action
against him by Great Britain would mean
that his friends here would consider re-

prisals. They declaro that while Sulli-

van has been an ardent advocate of Homo
Rule for Ireland all of his life, he has
never advocated revolutionary tactics.
His presence in Ireland, they say, was due
to a desire to visit his blrthplaco in an
effort to recover his health, impaired while
Bervlng as minister to Snnto Domingo.

The Stato Department and the White
House have received a large number of
telegrams In behalf of Sullivan, urging
that every effort be made to secure his
Immediate release.

It has become k,nown today that Mrs.
James Mark Sullivan, wife of the man
once Amorlcan illnlster to tho Dominican
Republic, yesterday appealed to the State
Department for assistance In an effort to
obtain the release of her husband.

Mr. Sullivan left here for Ireland several
months ago while he was stilly on the
payroll of the State Department as
Minister to Santo Domingo. He waa
reported to be In Ireland to see his mother.

Inquiries were made at the State De-

partment yesterday regarding the where-
abouts of St. John Gnffney, formerly
United States Consul nt Munich, who sev-

ered his connections with the State
Department following charges that his
conduct in Munich was unneutral.

Clean-u- p Days in Lower Merlon
More than 275 wagonloads of dirt and

rubbish were gathered during the two
clean-up- , days on April 28 and 29 In Lower
Mcrion township,, according to reports
turned In yesterdiiy by John S. G Dunne,
superintendent off highways, who directed
tho work.
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"The Collegian" Oxford

TimeforOxfords,too
HEN buying your new "Straw,"
rerrjember that a pair of snappy Ox-

fords are just as essential to style.
We illustrate an Oxford for men of

exacting taste. You will find it a most perfect
example of shoecraft it appeals directly tp
those men who prefer distinctiveness and sur-
passing excellence in footwear.

"The Collegian" is made in mahogany,
tan or dull calf with white ivory leather sole
and heel, also white fibre sole and white rub-
ber heel.

When you see these Oxfords you'll say
"just what I've been looking for,"

DALSIMER ZtX
IQK STORE;

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1916.
BOMBARDED
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HE'S A FIGUREHEAD
Thouprh ho is Benjamin Franklin
plainly enough as he stands in
tho yard of E. J Howell, 2813

North 26th street.

VARE'S FIGHT AT SEASHORE
DELAYED BY COMMISSION

Contest Over Atlantic City Residence
Frontage Hold Up by Board

ATLANTIC CITY, May B. The contro-vcrs- y

between Congressman William S.
Vnro nnd Archibald Lambert over tho
right of tho latter to erect nn npartment
Iiouso between Mr. Varo's Chelsea resi-
dence nnd tho Boardwalk, has ceased to
bo a political Is3Ue so far as noxt Tues-
day's election is concerned.

Mayor Ttlddlc, who Introduced a bill
permitting Lambert to bulkhead and pave
Berkley square preliminary to building,
sought to have tho bill passed on a third
reading at the final meeting of tho Com-
mission beforo tho election, A rulo of the
body, requiring that measures substan-
tially amended on socond rending should
lie over two weeks, prevented action. Lam-
bert will have to look to the new city
Commission, to be elected on Tuesday, for
action.

Presbyterian Minister Ordained
With a "charge to the minister" deliv-

ered by his own brother, the Rev. James
Gordon Gllkcy was ordained last night at
a Bpeclal session of tho presbytery of
Chester in tho Bryn Mawr Presbyterian
Church, where ho will become assistant
to tho Bev. Andrew Mutch, tho pastor,
after July 1.

$275 Harvard
$85

EBONY CASES

$275
$8'5

MAHOGANY CASE

$275 Albrecht
$95

MAIIOUANY CASH

$375 Kranich &
Bach, $145

$260

'BON HOMME RICHARD'

FIGURE HEAD RESTS ON'

LAWN IN THIS CITY

Counterpart of Benjamin
Franklin, Taken From Fam-

ous Old Transatlantic
Liner, Attracts Crowds

PRIDE OF NEIGHBORHOOD

"Bon Homme Richard," prototype of
Paul Jones' Immortal ship, stands senti-
nel on the lawn of tho resldcnco of H. J.
Howell, at 2813 North 26th street, with
the samo silent watchfulness that marked
nn earlier eventful career as the figure-
head of the transatlantic liner "Benjamin
Franklin."

Of sturdy, enduring American vellow
pine, this wooden counterpart of Benja-
min Franklin has occupied his post on
the Howell lawn for four years. Pre-
viously he had graced the yard of Mr.
Howell's home In Bellport, Long Island.
Passersby stop nnd contemplnto the efllgy
and speculato Upon Its significance and
history. Mr. Howell grew sentimental as
he recounted his long possession of tho
trophy.

"Ben has been with us so long that he.
Is 'one of the family.'" said Mr. Howell.'
"Originally he was the figurehead of the
sidewnoel steamship Benjamin Franklin,
which was wrecked off the Long Island
const in 18B6. Tho Franklin and another
vessel were blown nshoro nenr Bellport
during a gale.

"The ribs of both ships still adorn tho
beach, and I hne seen them many times.

"Thomas W. Conklln. n diver, employed
by tho I. J. Merrltt Wrecking Company,
cut oft the figurehead and brought It
ashore He kept it as a statue In front
of his home until 30 years ago, when he
gave it to Mrs Howell, his niece. Wo
set It up in our yard, and It bcoamo ono
of tho sights of Bellport.

"When wo moved to Philadelphia tho
Bellport citizens wanted to buy it nnd set
it up In a city square, but I wouldn't
sell 'Ben.' Ho Is my bodyguard. Ho can-
not bo bought, for I wouldn't part with
him at any price. I've set lllm up here.
Imbedded In a foundation of cement, and
nobody can take him away. My home Is
his home He will always be one of my
family."

Tho statue shows no evidence of tho
ravages of time. It stnnds about six feet
high and weighs 400 pound"!. Tho likeness
nt tho philosopher-statesma- is excellent.
Tho figure Is clad In blue coat, yellow
waistcoat, black knee breeches, white
Iiobo nnd black buckle shoes. Tho three-cornere- d

hat Is carried under tho left arm.
It Is tho pride of the neighborhood no less
than of Mr. Howell nnd his household.

LEAGUE DROPS TWO CLUBS

Johnstown and Altoona Aro
Longer on State Circuit

READING, pa.. May1 B. Tho Penn-
sylvania Stnto! League held a meeting
here yesterday to arrange for the opening
of tho season (Wi May 10.

Tho Allcntown team which reported here
for practice was transferred to Edge-woo- d

Park, Shamoktn. Johnstown nnd Al-
toona were dropped, giving tho lenguo a
stx-clu- b circuit.

Shamoktn opens at Reading, Lebanon
nt Lancaster nnd York at Harrisburg.

Week-En-d Sale
Of Slightly Used

Pia

Singer

lifiS!

nos
Twenty-thre-e Pianos in

fine condition go on sale to-

day. These instruments were
taken in exchange last week
as part payment for Cun-
ningham Pianos. The terms
are as low as $5 monthly.

WAS NOW

$250 J. C. PRINCE & GO. $70
MAHOGANY

' $275 R. lYj, BENT& COMPANY $7Q
ItOSEWOOD

$250 J. R. STEVENS & GO.
WALNUT

$250 0ESER & WINTER
MAHOGANY

DELL PIANO COMPANY
"WALNBT

$75
s75

$275 WELLINGTON PIANO GO. $g
OAK

$275 J. C. CAMPBELL S5MAHOGANY

$275 GROVESTEEN & FULLER $00
MAHOGANY

$250 HARRINGTON PIANO CO. $QR
MAHOGANY "

$300 MARTIN PIANO GO. $100
MAHOGANY

$275 ROEBUNG PIANO CO. $1 00
MAHOGANY

$300 BLAKE & COMPANY $1 1 O'
MAIIOGANY

$300 CABLE & COMPANY $110
MAHOGANY

$300 B0ARDMAN & GRAY $1?
WALNUT

-- -

$325 E GERMAIN & CO. $1 9ET
&. JMAHOGANY

$325 V0SE PIANO C0MPAHY$1
MAHOGANY XJJ

$325 PIANO CO. $1 oc
MAHOGANY XkJkJ

$325 EDOUARD JULES $13C
MAHOGANY XJJ

$375 EVERETT PIANO CO. $1 AtZ
MAHOGANY X 0

j&yy fi

XJLF O CO,
llfh & CHESTNUT $TS.

Factory 50th St. and Parkjide Aye. ,

Please Bend ma complete list of slightly used
and shopworn Pianos.

Name

.Addre&L ...............,
E.L.

580

REGENT

No

THREERUSSIAN ARMIES

MENACE TURKS IN ASIA

Czar's Columns Steadily Ad-

vancing on Baiburt, Erzfn-jia- n

and Diarbekr

PETnOOn.VD, May 5.-- Slnc the fall
of Treblzond the three tlucslan nrmy
croups In Asia, Minor have been making
Rteady progress toward Baiburt ($2 miles
northwost of Krxerum) ErzlnJInn (110
miles west of Erzerum) nnd niarbekr
(on the Tigris, north of the Bagdad nail-way- ),

"and It seems hlghty probable that
these threo objectives of the Caucasus
armies will ba reached In the near
future.

A majority of the Turkish forces nnd
reinforcements are concentrated against
tho armies of tho Russian centre, pre-
pared to defend EnlnJIan, and tho next
Important engagement probably will be
fought In this neighborhood,

A rcmarkabte feature of tho Russian
operations In this theatre has been the
closa nnd the evert character
of the advance achieved by separate nrmy

TIMKI.Y BAI.B OP
WO.MKN'S COOI

Silk Cloves
GiicVnlucs,

75c Values,
50c
59c

Black nnd white. Dou-
ble finger tips.
Lit Ilrothprs FIRST

FLOOR, SOUTH

(F
Market

separated

difficulties,
conducting

seemingly

apparently

Philadelphia Qualify
WASHINGTON.

CHARGE

YELLOW TKAD1NG EVEttY

Eighth Filbert

Tomorrow Another Chance These

Women's

H
Bargain Yet Offered Stylish, Well-Mad- e Clothing J
They Made Guaranteed All-Wo- ol, Colored Materials

Hand-Tailore- d Throughout Swarrgor, Pinch-Bac- k

Fourteen Best in Shepherd's
Chalk

can

iSuits

Wonderful
Coats Fronts

absolutely guaranteed
all-wo- of or

Ready! Largest Display

Suits
"Regatta" Novelty

Boys' 75c Khaki 49c
Bloomer style in
khaki, brown, silver wood, olive,

blue and white duck. Sizes 6 to 18

years.

Tomorrow Moat Important
Day Yet in Sale of

PURCHASE

Kinds
to $18.50,

Special at

Stjlo
Long - walated
bolero In

lawn,
trimmed with
embroideries, plaits &

lde ribbons.
6 to 11 jears.

Olliera In net and
marquisette.

In linen,
of striped tic and pock-et- s.

Intermediate
Ut FLOOIt

X $1 Q
SUITS.,..

Poplin and serge shades aiso piac- -

checks. ana
effects.

Misses' 525
Picture

c.-o- -. twins, noveujr buuh6.
.h.Sherd and range of

jacK-e- u;

or vestee
Nearly all of skirts

& Misses'

nova Copennagen oiue, wmw om
fose voile. accoroion-plalte- d

frills on and sleeves.
.ilmmed. Other in

net wltn lace.

One

the

&.

ana

the

gaoaraine m ey.& bm.
Women's $18.50

of poplin. In blue.
and other

fluffy iv.
rnarftDou-irunme- a coikersey In pop--

lln

from the Sea coast to
Although by high moun-

tain ranges and by oil sort
of the Russians
have succeeded In their

In unloson, defeating all Turkish
designs to flank and cut w the sea. coast

from those operating elsewhere.
The daring Turkish for n, resump-

tion of the offensive nnd the of
territory In Armenia now appear to

have collapsed, and the Turkish campaign
has become purely defensive

one. The solo aim of the Turks nt pres-
ent Is to the

fortified points at Baiburt, Eri;
and against a further

Russian advance.
The local Turkish offensive In the Urn-mla- h

region, as reported officially, Is re-
garded as an isolated maneuver, and
without Important relation to the main sit-

uation.

Golfers
D. C.. n.

Jr., of the Merlon, C,r!--t Club, and
C. II Wllllnms. of the
Clulj. wfre.the only, olfr mnk-I- n

the first 1A the quali-
fying round of the wanhlnston Oolf and

Club's annual aprlnic Invitation tournament,
played yesterday. Maxwell's acorf, was 70.
Jmt below the low ounllfylnu score tlesxlatlna;

II, C. of the Columbia
nnd Thomaa Dempey, Bannock-bur- n

Club, each with T3. Williams rot

OPENS A. M. CI.OSHS 31.

HATS FREE OF

ONE STAMP WITH 10c
ALL DAY

in

in

Are
Aro New Model.

Pencil and
and Serpc.

Wc fit any man, no matter what his ago or build may be.
ciuuiins vaiues snap mese specials in instant.
They cheap just

or

In

P.

in

in our own tailoring

and

one-ha- lf,

We

Makes

tan
gray,

tJie

Sell

.Sketch Shows
13,05

nnd

laces,

satin
Sizes

Two-piec- e effect coatee
material,

sizes.
Urothera SECOND

;

aressy
'

Show
nnnlin.

fancy Wide

eray.
Very style wltn

navy
with

other

three

night medal

8t30

suit- -

cllccts.
13th

will
big

and

The Have

at
and

May

models Per-
sian

Suits,
55.98, 56.50, 57.50

hip pockets.

Brothers SECOND FLOC-R-, STREET

Corsets.
Press Sheets Domestic

fresh offering
savings to shop

here.

The Game Tomor-
row In

Man It'dl Want Wis A'euj
or

,0
Vnluea

of
smartest models. In sennits,

Porto split Javas and Boft

nrothera 7th

Are All of the the
of to

Entire
Our and

About Cost

&

spring

515

checks.
smartent Dressy Mandarin

others
fuive pockets.

dainty
collar, girdle

Skirts pretty styles

strongly
Diarbekr

In veiour encca; wun patent
i.o.h.r and white In
black blue French serge, taf--... n-- with white

' )

allk
black colora, and

raaraeou inanai ,

dressy la i

wool ; styles I

with cape.

groups Black Bu-
lls,

forces
plana

Ingan

Mar,Mi, Country

Coun-
try

between
Country

Oolf a

STOIirj

Blue

510
style belt

and
8 18.

Dresses.

and means,
braids.

Second

trimmed

c
y t

I

$20
Wool kersey and stylish
coati In navy blue. and

wool poplin ; swag-
ger topper

Ut
fc rilONj:

ii in T

COST $20 TO DOCS

Killed tvi
Beds

A verdict for $10 has been awarded bjf

the Chester County to Thomaa
Ryan for the loss of a dog, shot by a

The In the suit
William H. and his wife. i

The shot the dog, she
after he had spoiled her beds and
chased her rabbit. Judge Johnson ruled
that an Is In
a dog that wanders Upon his or her
Ises only after the nnlmal has refused tJ
be chased
differed as the value of the pet.

that ho was while
another tried to assure the Court that ha
could have been sold difficulty

at least was made
,

RECORDS
Double Ftce

Ued Seal Ilecorda Bednced
Open N, 10th St.

to

In
white

sole, heel,
cotton top.
Ul

Men's $18.50 PinchBack Spring Suits
)

MAI

of Fast
And in tho

of the Patterns Plaids, Checks,
Stripes

win up nn
would be at While the lot lasts, our price is

the

for

silk

belt

and

lost

Club,

BlHO

Thread
pop-

ular shades. Doublo

garter
FIRST

The

know

Your Measure.$lQ:
Them to a Value J

Any or double-breaste- d styles fine, all-wo- ol

injrs plain colors pattern
This Offer is a Limited Timo Ends Saturday, May

i Complete is work be1

merchant department.

Men's Bine Serge Suits,$lQ.$12.$,5&$18

A Showing,
With

Made of serge,
color Ikiost them have one-quart-

Ever

Boys' Wash 79c to $4.98
Famous Gotham

Trousers,
Knickerbocker

That
$3.50

Tretty

belted,
styles.

blege,

defend

guaranteed.

Others

All-Wo- ol

&
with

straps fast
color. Sizes

I

Sale ? A NEW COLLECTION

WoiWs) $ 98Girls' White Frocks jn progreSS Hats f

$J.98to$2-9- 8

prettily

BigGirls'510.50Dresses,57.98
with

colorings.
flarlng-hl- p

move-ment- s

recapture

Chamberlain,

lining.

Undermusllns. Waists.
floods. nnd

Crisp,
sensational

1'enn-ItnrTa-

Uahrra

Straw Hat Day
F.x'ry
"Sfrnio" Official Opening
Ex'"""'"' 98c
Complete assortment the newest

Lit Floor, St.

Our Misses' & Women's Sections
Replete With Best Styles That

World Fashion Has Offer

Economical Prices Rule Display In Conjunction An-

nounce Mid-Sprin- g of A Sample Few-of-a-Ki-

Garments at Wholesale

Misses' Juniors'
$16.50

In
and-whl- te

Plaln-tallore- a

Suits,
nne

Juniors 512.50 Summer
Dresses

are

Women's $27.50 519.98
holt kid

combined with
bengaUne Atso tine

$27.50 Coats,

FrapeUcan

cmbarraued
topographical

I'hllk.ielphl

TRIMMED

trimming.

knickerbockers,

Misses' 512.98

black-and-whi- te

SECOND FLOOR

Yp 4vrV-- N'

$15

silk,-llne- d

blacM others
belted
checks.

JRBKHS rVLXXB

'"41
SHOT

Chester Woman
Spoiling Flower

Court

neighbor. defendants wer5

Mitchell
woman testified,

flower

individual Justified shootlnrj
brerrfj

by peaceful methods. Witness
one

testifying worth

without
for $200. The award
yesterday.

AQp
EVERYBODY'S

Proportionately

Seventh

Share

fast- -

Patent

Silk Stockings

Ingrain,
black, and

high-splice- d

FLOOR,

Biggest

Season's

Men who real
$10

$18.

Made to
We Gunrantee be $30 in Every Rcapect J

of the new single- -
snown and

for Only,
satisfaction The done by experts

Including: Latest Pinch-Bac- k Effects

serviceable

Co.

Suits,

Attempted

Boys'
S4.98,

Norfolk
Guaranteed

to

Lit SEVENTH

May White OF

js Sports

merchandise
ail who

Tltia

3.49

the We
Clearance

black-ana-wni-

and

Serge

IB

in

Coats,

Belgian blue
are

In

Iltothcr.
l...-.-;Mi.I- L

o

Animal

A

$20,

nD

ETll, 100

$1.25

in

if

Sort That
Is Bcinn Worn
for General
Utility and
Outdoor Ac-
tivities by the
Best Dressed
Women To- -

Hats Trimmed Free ay.
All wonted bright shade.. They are

hand-painte- or
with tailored ornament..

I 54 White Milan Hats, 5298
Women's & Misses' Leghorn Hati,

$1.49, $1.75, $1.98 to $2.98
? Plclurrf .how. It. fitj-le- . Natural
J color.

Lit Itrothera FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
(mHutmwtwwMtvviuvvnvi

High and Low
SUMMER SHOES
We Offer the Advantage of Truly
Remarkable Savinas on the Smart-
est, Most Serviceable Kinds,

Misses' $2 $2.50
Shoes and $ n fi
Pumps LOO

coltskln
Sizes 11 H to 3.

t

to

or

Brothers
SOUTH

The

OS

to

and dull calfskin.

Boys Iron-Cla- d Shoes and
Oxfords

Sizes 10 o U Sizes I to 6, 10toim. at AiOUlal , O
Tan Russia calf, patent coltskln and
gun-met- calf. English lasts.

Boys' and Girls' $1.75 to
Shoes and Pumps, 51.19

Black and Russia calf
1 ent coltskln. Sizes 5 to 8.

of

tan and nat.

Boys' and Girls' 52.50 to 53
Sport Oxfords, 51.79

Whlta cant as trimmed with colored
leather English lasts; ball strap Sizes
SH to 7

Men's and Women's Exclusive
Trade-Mar- k Shoes

Lenards, $5; Lit Brothers' Spec-

ial. $3.50. Stratfords. $4. &

$4.50 to $7

TAetr equals in style ano) quality
cost at least a dollar mors ele-uiher- e.

In tan Russia, calf gun-meta- l- calf, pat-
ent coltskln, etc Also various novelties
in women a footwear, and geo-ulu- Cor-
dovan and tan vfnh Neolln. aol for rota
Ut nrotlitr FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
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